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The American Ticket.
[ME TARIFF OF 1842-ODOD WADES, AND

PLENTY OF WORK—PROTECTION TO OUR
OWN INDUSTRY.AND OUR OWN WORE

8110PS. IN PREFERENCE TO THOSE .
OF EUROPE—NOW and FOREVER.

For, Pruident,
Gen'or•l ZACHARY TAYLOR,

Qf Loa:kart..
For Vice Prerittrot,

Hon. MILLARD ritamonn.
Of Nem York.

ELECTORAL TICKET.
• • Semiarid Electors.

Thomas M. T. td'Kennan, of Washhiston.
John P. Sandmen, ofLebanon.

District E/ectora;

1I. Joseph G. Clarkson, 13. Henry Johnson,
2. John P. Wetherill, 11. William Colder,
3. James N.Davis. ' IS. William Ilerlimin, •
1.Tlo7mas W. Duileid, IS. Chas. W. Fisher,

5. Daniel 0. Miner, - -17. Andrew G. Curtin,
6. Joshua Dungane 118: T. R. Davidson,
7. John D. Steele, . 10. Joseph Markle,
I. John Landes;- . Daniel Agnew,
9. intent' Schmucker, „; 21. Andrew W. Loomis,

10. Charles Snyder. . 22. Richard Irvin,
11. William G. Hurley, 23 Thomas 11. SRI,
12. Francis Tyler, 2t. S. A. Purviance.

Free Trade Starvation Ticket
THE' WORESIIOPR OF EUROPE. IN PREFER

ENCE TO THOSE OF THE UNITED STATES.
• Fpi• Prealdent,

GENERAL LEWIS CASS
• Gen. Can voted for the repeal of the Tariff of

1842, and also voted for the British Tariff of
1846. °

Vice President,

GEN. WILLIAM 0. BUTLER.

He has subscribed to the doctrine or Free
Trader

ation "

THE ELECTION:IN THIS STATE
As we predictad, the friends of Gen. Taylor

have made a clean sweep in Pennsylvania. The.
weather was beautiful and glorious—tht issues'
between the two parties were fairly draWit—the
Baltimore, platform against the Taylor platform
—and we see the result. This triumph would
have been obtained in '44, if the came open posi-
tion had been assumed on the Tariff question. and
Free-soil, by the Locofoco party of the Union.
It was only through the false promises and de.
-.option of the Loiefoco leaders, on these and
other subjects that'enebled them to array the
people of Pennsylvania directly against their
own individual interests, and the welfare of
the commonwealth. But the mass of the people
have discovered who are their true -friends, and
no ties of a miss-named party con longer bind
them -to principles so ruinous and disastrous to
every industrial pursuit ,by which they are sup-

: ported. The expreatioa of their sentiments on
Tuesday last was fairly obtained—delibeiately
:and honestly given. It is the unmistakable voice
of Pennsylvania, end wo to the men or the party
that shaltdisregard it in the future.'

By this election tee have secured the Governor
for the ensuing three years, a majority in the
Canal Board, a majority in bath branches of the
Legislature—thereby securing a Unites States
Senator—a large majority of the delegation to
Congress, and a thorough sweep ofthe local
office in a majority of the counties of the State !
This, truly, is a glorious triumph !

'The County of Schuylkill 7haa covered itself
-with glory ! Its rebuke to eocofuce Free-Trade
will long be remembered—it is awful! Alas, for
the anticipations of those leaders and official ez•

pedants, who fondly calculated on the usual loco-
foco Majority ! We cannot rejoice over them—-
but we hope that they have been taught a lesson
which will prove of Service to them in the future.
They will see that, theygh deception may be prac-
tised once upon a confiding people,—yet, when
the truth-comes,—ea come it must—it will level`
them as if did on Tnesday last !—hnrling them
from place and poiver.ln a whirlwind of popular
enthusiasm and indignation.

To the honest labords, miners, end mechanics
of the CoalRegion, the credit of this unparalleled
victory is mainly due. They discharged their
duty as American citizens with honesty, delibeti-
tion'and patriotism; and having done it under-
standingly, they will never 'have cause to regret_
it hereafter. The gocd fruits of lest Tuesday's
work will soon he here—but one , blow more, and
elhia went

VAN 'BUREN AND THE ANLISTAD
=•

history of these men is still fresh in( the
public Mind.- Seized in Africa, they nobly liber-
ated themselves on the high seas, and steered for
this country. When they landed 'here they were
as free asi the freest among us. But their masters
sought to carry them back into bondage. The
humane men from whom they sought proteAion
disputed this claim, and contested it in our high-
est judidial tribunal. While the suit was pend-
ing, Martin Van Buren lamed the following order
to Lieut. Paine: • . ,

The Marshal of the tailed States for the district
of Connecticut will deliver over to Lieut. John S.
Pained' the United States Navy, and aid in convey•
ing on board the schooner Grampus: under hit com.
mend, all the negroes, late of the Spanish ad:l6°l3er
Amisiad, in his custody under process now pending
before the Circuit-Court of the United States for the
District of Connecticut. .

For so doing this will be his warrant.

Given under my hand at the city of %Va shington, this
seventh day of January, A. D.lBll.

M. VAN BU REN:
IBy the President:

JNO. FORSYTH, Secretary of State
After reading this extraordinary document, no

one will be surprised at the indignant commen-
tary of the venerable John Quincy Adams upon
it, in his argument before the Supreme Court in
defence of Africans:— •

- . •

' ”Lawlessand tyrannical: (may it pleasethe Court
justice,and the rights of human kind forbid

• me to qualify these epithets.) lawless and tyranniea
as this order was. on its bee—the cold-blooded cm

with which it was issued was altogether conga.
atial to its spirit. 1 have said that it was issued in the
.dead of the-winter—and that the Grampus war s of so .
small a burthen as to be wholly end: for the service
upon winch she was ordered. I now add that the
gallant officer who commanded her, remonstrated,
with fc,elinss of indignation controlled. only by the
resPeci officially due from him to his superiors,
against it. That he warned them of the impossibilt•
ty of stowing this cargo of human flesh beneath the
deck of the vessel, and that if they should be shipped
in the month of January, on her deck,and the almost
certain casualty ofa rtorm should befal them on the
passage toCuba,they must all inevitably perish. fie
remonstrated in vain!'

Through the drone of thei: friends, then Afri-
esnrwere liberated, and returned to their native
country. They found justiceand law, and inde-
pendent Courts, to protect them en the free soil
of Connecticut,.against Executive power. • j

THE ORDER 01; ODD PELLONVEI
At therecent session of the Grand i.odgej of

the United States, held in Baltimore, the affairs
of the Order were found to be in a highly prettier-
oui condition. The New York Mirror sayo—

annual return of the GrandSecretary shows
• great' increase of the Order in' the United Stites.
The revenue has ineressed ten per cent, meenher,
ship twenty-three per cent, and relief fifteen per
cent. Connecticut,New York, and Lowe ,here
made no report. We take the retinas of last 'Jeer
from these States, and add the increase as ahoy's ,:

Number of Lodges in the United States
Contributing
.Revenue of Subordinate Lea1ge5......51,033,267 70
Paid for relief of members and widows

and orphans:.:........• -• .• • • .6365.,737 46
IZ"Bough and Ready, the Bold &ger Boy.—

This is the title of a new piece of music, 'jug is-
sued—the Words by. H. P. Grattan ; arranged for
the Piano by Adoliihi Sclimici, and dedicates, to
Dr. Chilean, ofPhiladelphia. It is aspirited;and
beautiful Bong, and. we commend it to the notice
of out /Indite and Alosicitor. Tor 'di at

JOON QVINCY ADAlliSt OPLITIOFI OF
VAN BI73ZEN

Nyefind the following pregnant prepin John.
Quincy Adams' ,Addiess to his Constituents, Iles-
livere4at Braintree Co longer ago than September,
1842. It is a perfect epitome of the.'administra-
ticua of Martin Van Burin. * Mr. Adams nid:—
~When the abolition began to multiply, some
forty bale thiorist made the discovery that • Con-
gress, with texpreu power to exercise exclusive
legislation in all eases whatever over the District,
tta yet no parer to abolish slavery ; and bating
nosuch poster, the people had no right to petition
Congress for any thing which! Congress bad no
power to grant; and so concltisive was Allis logic
south of Mason and_Disan'a line, that when Mr.
Van Buren, as a Northern wan with Southern
principles; became a candidate for the succession
to the Presidency, he was specially catechised for
his opinion quirt this point, rind he answered the
injury by a compromise. He thought it not quite
safe to deny the power of Coogreu, but he held
thatthe exercise ofthe powerwas es much interdict- .
ed es if it did not exist—and he faithfully prom--
ised a veto, if, while he should be Presiderit,
majorities ofboth Houses ofCongress should pars
an ibolitiOn act. On thefaithof this and other
acclimated pledgee, Mr. Van Buren was elected
by Southern votes; and, with the auxiliary force
of the Northern Democracy, theSouthern national
policy became the supreme law of the lased. The
right of petition was suppressed—internal im-
provement was arrested—the manufacturing inter-
est was outlawed—the public lends were devoted
to devastation and waste—and the States stimula-
ted by flood of spurious currency to incor burden-
some debts for their own improvements, are

stripped of the funds frog tehith they bad a right
to expect the means of caking their payments,
and are driven to the desperate resource of repudi-

The man who brought all these ewib upon the
country la now recommended for the suffrages of
Whigs.!.

VAN 'BUREN..ANNEIXATION...WAR
Martin Van Buren did all he could to elect

Polk and Dallas, after their pledges to support the
Baltimore platform, ono of the articles of which
was a declaration in Liver of the annexation of
Texas. Do you call for proof •. Here it is.

[To Gaoesvort, Mellenand others]
Lindentra/d; June 3,1841

Extract.—“Let no one for a moment suppose
that, in thus yielding to the proprieties of my po-
sition, (declining to president a public meeting) I
em in the slightest degree influenced by lukewarm-
nese, much less hostility to the success of the
nominations to which it is the purpose of those
you represent to respond. Far, very far, isthat
from being the true stare of my feelings. I. have
known both Milers. Polk and Dallas lung and in-
timately. • • • Concurring with them, in I
the main, in the political principles by which their
public lives have been hitherto d stinguished, I
ran sincerely desirous of their success. • • •

'I am, very sure that f can rely on their past fidelity
and honor, for a ready concurrence in the saving
principles of our political creed, and no personal
or private feelings should ever induce us to with-
hold our support from norninationa, the success of
which would be conducive to thi permanent in-
terests of the country. Those, therefore, who
think as I do, cannot, I ern sure, fail to merge all
minor considerations in sincere and undisguised
efforts to promote the success of the candidates of
the Democratic party

M. VAN BUREN."
Sohn Van Buren, in a speech at Genesee, New

York, in Junc last, said that his father had "cor•

dially supported the nomination of Polk and Dal.
las. No effort was spared by him to secure the
success of Mr. Polk, and no complaint has been
heard from him in regard to Mr. Polk's adminis-
tration."

It appears that Mr. Van Buren was in favor ofthe election of Polk and Dallas, and slid all he
could to elect them, although they had declared in
favor of annexation, as had the BaltiAiore Conven-
tion, and although he had been thr.iwn overboard
at . the Convention, because he wee opposed to
annexation. It also appears that he never blamed
the sdmipistration of Polk, on account of the an-
rexaiion, war, conquest, or anything else. .'The
proof is conducive. He was moreover, a direct
supporter of the war, sod of the-conquest of terri-
tory, "as indemnity for ther Apt, end security fur
the future." Do you want proof of this? Here
it is, in a letter from Mr. Van Buren to Samuel
P. Collings, editor of thr Wilkesbarre Farmer,
dated

.Linehntra/d, oFt 20, 1848
• • • .•Scarcely ever bar the eisential wet-

faroof the country been in a more, critical condi-
tion, or its administration in greater need of the
energetic support of those who raised it to power.
With a probable majority against it in the popular
branch of the National Legislature, and but a
small,and, it is to be regretted, not a very harmon-
ious majority in ill favor in the Senate, it may be
called upon to. .vindicate the' past, and -will be
obliged to support, pbasibly fur an indefinite period,
a diatent and foreign war. 'rho existence of that
war has received the official unction of: every As,
pertment of the Goverment which is required by
the Constitution, and it is asp to the future lame,
as well at present prosperity of this greet nation,
that it be triumphantly sustained. • • The
war cannot now be concluded with honor,
unless we receive from Mexico a just indemnity
for the past, and a reasonable sonority for the
future' • •

M. VAN 1317AEN."
How 'Call anti-annexation, anti-war, anti-Polk

and Dalla.—how can Whip vote for such a man
for President! The New York Evening Post,
the organ of ttia Ilarnburnera, saga :

~We defy you, Sorts end 'Conservatives, to
point out a solitary item of principle in which Mr..
Van Buren has changed since be was the bosom
friend (Alien. Jackson.

lan't he the Father. of the Sab•Trcaeary 7
he not sound on the question of Free Trade!

Was he not sound on the Mexican War I
—ls he not safe on the question of slavery in the
irtrict of Columbia,as he ever has been?",

Reed it, ye old..lpshoned Whigs. ,Remember
taut yen Buren le the same man he Was in 1840.

hen you hurled' him hem the power he had
abused end prostituted to his own selfish purposes.

OUR COUNTY TICKET

It will be seen thatour whole County Ticket hi
elected. Thos. Mills, the Prothonotary elect, has
a majority of 675,—being among the highest on
the Ticket. Tiffs, for a gentlemen whew as ! ,afraid
to ask anybody tovotefor him," was quite a flat-
tering result, and goes to prove that modesty end
worth, while they always go together, are still
appreciated by thepeople. Mr. M. will make one
of the beat officers wo have over had, and any
body having official business with him, will find
him faithful to his duties, and obliging and emu-

Mr.Karcher, theRegi.ter and Recorder,ie elect-
ed by a handsome majority. He met with an
accident, icons time ego, on the Mine Hill Rail-
way, by which he lost one: of his legs. Being
thus incapacitated for more active pursuits, the
office will suit him exactly, and support him com-
fortably. Mr. David Klock, his competitor, had
also lost his leg,_and on the score of sympathy for
their misfortunes, the two candidates were on per-
fect eqOality. As Mr. Karcher has b• t provided
for, we should now like to see Mr. K.'s claims at-
tended to. He moat have some comfortable situa-
tion, locofoco as he is.

Our candidates for the Assembly are both ex-
cellent and intelligent gentlemen, and will repre-
sent little Schuylkill to the satisfaction of :he
whole, people.

William Frail!, the Commissioner, will make
soexcellent officer. He is thoroughly acquainted
with the County, and understaidi the willies of
the people. Heis a brother of Judge Fraily.

All the others will enter upou their eespeetift
duties endue determination to' deserve the confi-
dence thus generously bestowed upon them by
thepeople of the County. A bright day is again
dawning upon our euettelneandvralleyrerait

little longer."

THE 'MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.
A CLINCIIICTI.

The subjoined correspondence, gays the Balti-
more American, relates to a subject which has very
improperly been drawn into the sphere of a pat-
ical contest. But with the official paper et Wash-
iogton, theresponsibility rest. That journal sal
6t topublish, with statistical minuteness, the iteml
of Gen. Taylor's pay and emoluments as an officer
of the army, with the view of producing the im-
preesion that be bed received extra compensation
over and above the allowances fixed by law for

officers of his grade. It was one of those weak
efforts which the blindness of party infatuation
will sometimes induce .partizans to make whose
zeal is too great for their judgment. The letter
of Mr. &pater Johnitin, and the reply of Adju-
tant General lons, completely set the whole mat. ,
ter beyond the reach of further animadversion,
even on the part of the most prejudiad and hi-
gotted. Oarreaders we have no doubt, will agree
with us that the official journal was engaged in a
very small busineas, whenit undertook to mislead
t.9mblie mind on this subject. Gen. Casshad
received extra allowances—allowancesbeyond the
ordinary pay and emoluments of 'his station. If
thrums were just and proper—very well: The offi-
cial paper could have shown them to been—and
there was an end. It was hardly necessary to
bring General Taylor into the affair, whose ac-

counts with the government have always been
scrupulously exact, and whe has never received
any; extra allowances for any services whatever—-
aldfoogh the country may be.of the opinion that
he has rendered services ea great as those which
Gen. Casshos performed "extra," and which have
been paid for extra. Gen. Taylor's services will
receive their jest compensation at the hands of
the people. • '

[Mr. Johnson to Adjutant General Jones.]
Baltimore, Sept. 30th, 1848

My Dear General—An article in the Mass, a few
days since. relating to the pay and emoluments re-
cetvedby Major GeneralTaylor, although I hope not
so intended. is capable of the construction that he
has received more than the laws of the United States
authorise, and that he has received it inthe nature of
extraallowance. Although there may be instances
in wqicla such allowances may be perfectly proper, I
am as satisfiedas I san be. without actual knowledge.
that Gen. Taylor has never applied for or received
'heti. And as you aro on-may be easily possessed of
the information necessary to put the matter beyond
doubt, you will oblige me by saying—

First—if. from the commencement of his Military
services to the present time. Geri.Taylor ever applied
for, or received in the form of pay, emoluments or
otherwise, one dollar more than the lawsin tams al-
lowed, and

Secondly—Whether his pay and emoluments du-
ring the period hs has been a Major General. hare
not been the same as those received by Gen. Jackson
while: he held .the same post in the Army of the
United Siatett

1 have no hesitation in malting these inquiries of
yott, because I know that yourself, a soldier to whom
the country is indebted, will rejoice-to do justice to
a brother officer who has so greatly elevated the
military fame of the United States, and whose
only offence. in certain quarters. is to be found
in the fact that his countrymen have brought his
name before the public in evidence of their confi-
dence in his integrity, for the highest official honors
within their gift,

YOUS
REVEROY JOHNSON

Adjt. Gen. Jones, Washington,

[Adjutant General Jonas' Reply.]
inshingto., Oct.Rd, 1848.

Dear Sir—l duly received your letter of the 30th
ultimo, and having examined the article in the
Urtion of September 28, referred to, have no hesita•
tion in saying that all the pay and allowances speci-
fied as having been received by Major General Tay,.
or, were in strict conformity to law and the regula-
tions of the War Department made pursuant thereto;
and are precisely such as- any other officer similarly
'Rimed, would have been entitled to teeeire.

•I am air. very respectfully,
Your obedtant. servant,

R. JONEB, Adjt. Gan.
Ilon'bl R. Johnson, Baltimore, IV.

117. Dusiness•men's Almanac.—We have.re-
ceived from the :publisher, Mr.V. B. Palmer, a
copy of a nest little boob, with the above title.—
Its contents are varied,.interesting and valuable.
Every businessman should securea copy. Price
12i cis.

E7*C?oming outfor Taylor.—We understand
that the recent Locafoco candidate for Prothono-
tary, the Clerk of the County Commissioners, the
Postmasters at Schuylkill Haven and Orwigaburg;
with several other prominent men in the Locofoco
ranks, have come out openly for Gen. Taylor.
Well, well.—We may as weliallfbe on one side as
not. But what ie to become of the 'glorious
"Democracy"—there won't be • baker's dozen
left to write its epitaph.

c[rThanlagiving Day.—Governer Jobrreton
Mrs appointed the 23rd proximo, Ben day of Gen-
eral Thanksgiving by the people of this Commoc-

re- Mit. James ,Cooper.—This gentleman
wiltbe the neit United States Senator from Penn-
sylvania, in place of Simon Cameron.

ap What a Tremendous storm ;that was on
Tuesday last! Was any body hurt—are there
Any Free Traders ..hanging about loose 2"

ar'An Invention for cutting stone is in opera-
tion in New Haven, which dreasis down stone
at the rate of a spare foot in front one to two
minutes, and with two attendants only, and a
limited amount ofsteam power, doing the labor of
more khan a hundred men. There is said to be'
no mistake in the thing ; and if so, it promises to

make stone, supersede brick, and revolutionize
entirely our modes ofbuilding. -

I Breaking Up.—We learn that the furni-
ure of the Cass and Butler Club of this Borough
e toba'aeld.

Dblance from the U. S. to England.—
The frequent contradiction as to the distance sail-
ed by the Atlantic steamers has led us, says the
Philadelphia Inquirer, to the compilation of the
following tables for reference now and hereafter:

By Xereatar's Satiety. [mike.
Boston dock to Liverp001,d0ck'...............2883
Battery, N. Y. te Liverpool dock ..............3684
Boston dock toSouthampton d0ck............2882
Battery, N.Y. to Southampton dock, . 3156

Ey .111scator sad Great Circle. - [miles.
Boston dock ito Liverpool dock .........

....; .2849
Battery. N. Y. to Liverpoolidock......... ..... 3023
Boston dock lo Southampton dock ........—.2849
Battery, N. Y. toSouthampton dock

EV'.Siot at New Philadelphia.—A disgrace•
ful riot took place at New Philadelphia on the
election day, mud, it is laid, by the Locoroco
Inspector delaying to take thevotes from those who
desired to vote the Whig ticket. 'Several persona
env dreadfully beaten, and every Whigfound on
tho groundwas knocked down byLocofoco bullies.
The 'consequence was that thirty or forty Whig
votes were not polled. The excuse made is that
tbs. Local:leo Inspector was drank.. The voters,
including some of the officersof the election,have
been bound over to appear at Court to answer the
charge.

DISTRICT MEETINGS
large Whig meeting was held it the house

of Wm. Kaop, in Rush township. on the 27th
ult.. The following persona acted as officers of
the meting: President, Joan Diesisorr; Vice
Presidents, 8. Carrington, W. Kemp, Charles
Browse, Eq. Dr: M'Kibben James Blew. D.
Dresh, Hiram. Blew and 8: Hoffman; Secretary,
J. W. Smith. The meeting was ably athfieued
by John Hendricks, 8. Bartlet, W. Hodgson,
James- Palmer and C. H. Carter, in the English
language; and Daniel Kock in the Gannon lan-
guage. The best spirit prevailed, and the meeting
adjourned with wino hearty cheers for Taylor, Fil-
more and the Tariff of ',112. •

A Democratic Whig meeting wee held at the
house of Benj. Koller, at Lending:olle, ea Satiar
day the 30th ult. at which Chu. Witrnan acted
as President; John Ilakhrthin, Esq. A. Bartolet,
Seth Price, J. Berger, S. Leffler, D. Reed and G.
Albert, Vice Presidents; 3. H. Graeff and GeorgeLeffler, as Secretaries. Capital speeches were
made by JohnBennett, Esq. end Col. IL Linde's.in the English language, and by Capt. Wm. B.
Sander in Gerirran.. The casting adjourned withsix cheers for Old Zack, Fillmore, tad the Ta;iff
of 1842.

THE JIEWM.
An important movement among the Hebrews

of Europe it annouoced in the Sewisti Chronicle.
Rock is the'feeling of alarm felt among them in
respect to the revolutions taking place, Idltriboo-
sands bass been baptised into the Cethoiic church
to escape perseentiOn,iutd that MOM than one thou-
sand from the city or Perth. in Hungary, have re-
solved to emigrate to the United States. Among
these are some of the most respectable Hebrew
femilies of Europe, and in• emigrating, the rich
ire to support the poor. The Jews base been,
wantonly persecuted for centuries in most parts of
Europe, especially in Prussia,Russia, and Ant-
tria,but nowhere more than in Hungary, where
they forte a numerous portion of the population.
Many of them polueuimmeese wealth, which in
America' they 'can employ and enjoy without
fear.

TOE TOBACCO TRADE
Thetrade in Tobacco is a monopoly in Mexico.

Which is farmed out by the Government. It was
abolished by Gen. Scott, but tuts been roamed by
the present Government, end Manning & Mack.
intoch are the principal el:Mt/actors for it at pres-
ent. There is an attempt now Melting by the
State Governmentirof Vera Graz and Puebla to

have this monopoly dace away with, and the
growth of Tobacco and the trade in it declared
free. Other States ere expected to.follow in sup.
port of these two States, and it is believed they
will succeed in abolishing the odious monopoly.
PEG WOPPINGTOIPS PETTICOAT.
The sale of the Duke of Buckingham's furniture

at Stowe has latey brought under the auctioneer's
hammer, among other rarities and valuables, an

article manufactured(mai the petticoat of the eel.
ebrated Margaret Woffington, better known by
the familial' -name of Peg WolEngton. This
beautiful and accomplished actress was one of the
chief attractions of the London theatres in- the
days of Garrick.. She used to Make tea at his
house for Dr: s.ohnson when the great moralist
visted little David and his associates of minor
morality. Peg was a member of the famous
Beef Steak Club, a body of "wits and gentlemen
about town," which numbered in its ranks some
of the first men in England. 'She was the only
individual of the gentler eel ever admitted to that
society. In return for the board membership, she
presented to the Club a needle.work screen made
from herpetticoat. This subsequently bicame the
property of a private individual, and after passing
from hand to hand like the aceptre-of Agamem-
non, wasat length added to the unique collection
of rarities at Stowe. It was expected that Peg's
petticoat would make a high lift at suction. but so

stony tone of gold and silver and nicknackeries
had already exhausted, the purses of the bidders,
that all the eloquence of the auctioneer could not
raise it above two pounds, at which price it was.
knocked down.

We are surprised that some sharp Yankee spec-
ulator has not been mousing among the contents
of the Stowe catalogue. There are articles which
might have proved as good an investment for cash
as the bricks and timber of Shakspeara's. house,
which had a narrow escape from a voyage acme
the Atlantir.

LOCOFOCO APPEALS!
TheLocofocos, previous to the late election,

had surfeited ,our county virith every kind of docu-
ment calculated to mislead the people. Among
others, was one 'pithily intended to influence
our adopted citizens. ft tilt forth, in a tone of
eloquent slam, that the Whigs bed united with
the exploded Native ArneriOn party in Philadel-
phia, and that groat danger was to be apprehend-
ed! Our liberties were to be !dettrnyed, and the
foreigner was to have no mercy at the bride of
the Whigs!
But sloe ! for these eloquent eppesls to our adopt•

ed citizens! They heeded them not. • Theyknew
the shalloW pretextsby which they" were sought to
be deluded—they knew the flimsiness of such
pleas on the eve of en important election, and
they kney moreover, who were the real andun-
disguised friends ofthe foreigner. The Whig
party, from the first to the lest; has done more for
the natives of Europe arriving on our 'bores,
than all other parties put together. No matter
what individual, of any party, may, avow";—the
policy of the .Whig party, and the Whig leaders,.
have ever been favorable to this class of our citi-
QM

The principle of protection, upon which rests
the entire IVhig treed, has done more for the
adopted citizen, and for all classes of citizens,
than any other measure since the organization of
our governmer4. Native Americanism can never
flourish—it never can exist es a political thing--
under the operation of a Protective Tariff: it is
only when labor is destroyed—when the mass of
the people are without work—that it can have
existence at all. The large number of persons
annually arriving on our shores must be provided
for. They are in a strange country, and must
have work, or else starve. They are, under such
circumstances, brought 'into competition with
American mechanics and laborers, and the conse-
quence is, that the prices of labor qce reduied.
Now, instead of looking fur a remely from goy-
ernment, a feeling of hostility isyengendered
against the foreign laborers and artisans, who ore
thus compelled to work at low wages. A feeling
of exclusiveness is thus supported in localities,
—and through a mutual misapprehensionofthe
evil, both parties harbor animosity for each other,
which is heightened by the 'peculiar prejudices,
feelings, language and principles of each!

Now,we say that a wholesothe systemof Pro-
tection to American labor is the only' meaniby
which this feeling ofmassiveness can be effectual-
ly destroyed. Adopt this, and every man in the
land, who desires it, willfindemployment, at good
wages—and when no era exists,. certainly no
means are neceuary to destroy it.

•

MR. PITMAN.
Our candidate fur Congress is a dangerous chap

toLocorocoisns. He walks right into it, whenever
he conies on thecoarse. His Majority in "little"
Schuylkill is about 1000, in Dauphin 1000; and
in Lebanon about 000:—being nearly three thou-
sand in the District. This is the largest major-
ity ever before obtained itt the District, and few
men Other than he could' pretend to anything
like it. It is nothingfor him, however.

THE DANNER CaIINTIN
We underatind that the Tpylor mento Phila-

delphia have resolved to present. the Whig. of
Schuylkill County, with a splendid Pauper, in
testimony of their appralciation of our Truism great
and glorious victory—the arrangements for which
being already on foot. Well, if they insist upon
it, of course we shall accept it—but we wish it
.understood that we havratdone our best yet. We
intend to double our gubernatorial Mejority for
old Zack—we do!

OEITTRAL TAYLOR ma:
At a stated meeting of the Central Toylel

Club of Schuylkill County, held on ..Thursdayi
Evening, October 13th, 1848,thefollowing Eesol•
utions were unennimonsly adopted.

Resolved. That the members ofthis Clob fettle, high-
ly gratified with the glorious result of the late election
In this County, return their heartfelt thanks to the
Whigs who have so long battled In the good cense; to
thehonest and fearless Democrats, who have preferred
Principle toparty, and to the youngmen who have so
gallantly assisted In redeeming Pennsylvania from Lo-
cator.° Free Trade doctrines. •

Resolved. That we are, and will continue to be, the
bannerWhiz County or Pennsylvania.

Ilessleti, That the above resolutions be. published In
the Miners' Jesrzal, and otherWhig papers, and signed
by the °Mutsu(' this Club. Attest,

JOB. P. SMITH.
Becretrury of Central Taylor Club.

InrSchuyllo.7l County.—The vote in Schuyl-
kill County, this year, is 7802, being upwards
of 1100 more 'than rue pollsillast you, when
the tote was water than it ever was beam •

Cry' The Beech Tree struck by Lighining.—
Early in October, 1845,during a severe thunder
storm, in Northumberland, the lightning descended
the trunk of • beech tree; and ploughed up the
soil to the distance of twenty yuds from the brie
of the tree. The beech ire., therefere, ham no
more claim then other trees to be considered a

non=conductor of_ electricity.—English Paper,
otrremperartee Movement.—Botb homes of

the British Parliament, in answer to the numerous
petitions of Temperance Siocieties, have passed a
bill prohibiting all sate of intoxicating liquors on
Sunday morning and forenoon. This. though but
half a lciaf, is a greet move. It will probably
result in the entire destruction of the Sundaybeer
and gin shop traffic.

' PTA Place to Live—The town of Putnam is
situatedon the*Muskingum River, opposite Zanes-
ville, Ohio, containing a population of two thou-
sand peop le, and there ienot at present au intem-
perate man in the place, and moreover there is not,
within the limits ofthe corporation a single tavern,
Isidro or shop, where intoxicating liquors of any
kind an be bad.

FITA Data Writer is diMassing the effect of
food on national spirit and character. He is a
chemist and physiologist of merit, and his object
is to prevent his countrymen from making the
potato their food. He says its use has already
produced a "lurnpishnese, • potato-mindedness in
some pans of Holland."

Eracirehninkers.—The English papers state
that upwards of 1500 journeymen watch and
clock makers have just emigrated from the town
of Neuchatel, Switzerland, to the United States,
and sstill greater number are making preparations
to'follow them. Want of, work athome is the
Ms. aissigrirti.

pr.The End ofthe Nagai American Party.—
A meeting of the Native American party of the
State of Massachusetts was recently held in Boston,
and attempts to nominate, State and National
ticketiwere voted down, and the meetingadjourned
without bringing any thing to pass.

lar'T'Ae project of a Railroad to the Pacific
coast is revived by Hon. R. W. Thompson, of Ind.,
who'commenres a sense of letters on the subject
in the National latelligencer. Hekerecds to bring
forward a plan at the next passion ofCongress.
rr TheSmall Pox has made its appearance

in some sections of the city •of Washington. The
Board aof Health 'recommend that. as far as
practicable, all the infected portions of the city
should be avoided.

rV• Snake Bilee.—The root of the yellow
popler, or American tuliptree, made into a strong
decoction, applied outwardly and taken. inwardly,
is said to be a sure cure for the most satin:mu.
snake bite.

IV" In some newly opened coal mines at
Nortbhope, England, a live caterpillar was discov-
ered in a piece of coal, end lived two days ifter
keine taken out. The insect end the coal were
lent to'King's College, London. ,

Why have women no beards7' inquired
one gentleman of another, at tbo Menagerie a few
days ago. •Becausa they can't hold their mouths
still long enough to be shaved !' was the reply.

Mr' We-see by the Isit number of The Literary
World, that Charles Fenno Hoffman, the editor,
has retired from his connection with it—the estab-
lishment having passed into other hands, -

CfrThe expression "to lam" • person, though
by op means an elegant one, is nevertheless class-
ically correct, and good English. It is derived
from the Latin verb tambo, toilets.

nr. A Colored Legiatalor.—Her. Samuel
Ward. n colored man, has been nominated for the
New York Assembly, by the colored men of Cott,
land county. .

rPlatform,. "What.' says my aunt, "what
dopeople mean by their political platforms'!" oUhj,
replied my uncle, they are merely smiles, platforM
miles, for weighing Presidents."

IrP'A Great Artist .Expected.—M. Paul Di-
Imam, the eminent French Painter, is on bin
way to this country, and may ho expected in the
nest steamer.

rV'The wellknown Mire: G. 13. Miller, distin-
guished for years past for her "one cut" tobacco,
died in New York ion Saturday.

3.77 'Hate nalhirig but what is dishonest ; Lear
nothing but what is ignoble; and lose nothing but
what is jurt and honorable.

113 Major 13. B. French, it is stated, was invited
to purchase a moiety of the U fon printing estab-
lishment, but declined.

riTLoving and marryin for money, is like
eating en unvavory,bird fur Ms fire singing.

MARRIED. _

In Philadelphia, on Thursday, the sth ult., by the nei.
P. Durbin. D.D., BAML. J. GARBER to SARAH

EMMA WRIGHT. -

At Churchtimsn, Lancaster County, on Tuesday eve-
ning. the 10th Inst., by the Rev Mr. Carpenter, JAS.
HUNTER BULL to MARY AUGUSTA, daughter of
the late John d heart, of theformer place.

At Minersville, on the sth Inst., by the Rey. J. H.
Wythes, Mr.JAMES lIOLMAN to Miss SUSAN ANN
TONKINS, both 01 that place.

By the same,on the 10th inst. Mr. SOLOMON 'A.
PIIILIPS`to MissLEAH HAMBURG. all tif Minersville.
_On ihe sth Inst., by the Res. George D. Bniyen, Mr.
CHARLES FENOBE to Miss CATHARINE BERGER,
all of Port Carbon.

On the Bth Inst., In St. Piol'a Church. Mineral,'llle.by
the Rev.M.II int. Mr. THOMAS W. PATTEN to Mae
CATHARINE M.R9LSTON, both of that place.

p ,".p SEEP TOE BALL ROLLING t—TAYLOR.FILL-
ke- MORE, ANDTHE RESTORATION OF THETA-
RIFF OF 1812:—POLE RAISING.—A Taylor Pole will
be rained at the hotel of Peter Sflzet, Flowery Field. on
Saturday, Oct. 14, 1848at 2 o'clock, P.M. The friends
of Taylor, Fillmore, and the Tariff of 1812.are invited
toattend. Several able speakers will be present to ad.
dress the. people.
pie KEEP THE BALLROLLING!—TAYLOR,FILL-
'-w MORE, AND THE TARIFF OF 1142!—A meet-
ing of Taylor, Fillmore, end the Tariff of 1842, will be
heldat Bensinger's Hotel, in hicßeanshurg, on Satur-
day. October:l,lBl9, at 4 o'clock, P.M. The meeting
will be addressed hr John Hannan and C.W.Pitmen.
Eger.. Turn out, fellow citizens, and keep the Taylor
ball on motion until the people are triumphant.

itELIGIOUS NOTICES
p-} FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.--The Rev. J. Lan-
IY sing Burrows, from Philadelphia, will preach
nest Sabbath.morning and evening in the room over
Lana &Jackson's, Centre street. Seririees commence.
at 10i, A.M., and 71, P.M. The publicare Invited to
attend.

TRINITY CIIURCII CEMETERY.AT MOUNT
Kr" LAUREL—The Vestry of Trinity Church, Potts-
ville,are nowready to sell bridal lota and graves in that
large and beautifulplot ofground, near the Junction of
Market Street and the Mineraville Road, which they
have lately enclosed and laid out for aCemetery. Ap-
plication for lots oraingle graves may be mad* to AN-
DREW RUSSEL, Esq., Treasurer of the Church, at
whose office onklahantongo Street, a plan of the Cem-
etery can be seen, or _Edward Owen Parry, Esq.,
Centre Street.

OCSIS/SECRATION.—The new Episcopal Church
edifice In the Borough ,of Miaer ville, will, with

Divine pennissicn,be consecrated to the service of Al-
mighty God, on Sunday, the 15th Inst. The clergy and
others interested in the prosperity of the Church, are
respectfully invited to be protect, Service to com-
mence at 10i o'clock.
,o," UNIVERSALIST CHURCH.—Servieesare held
‘b-' Inthe 2d story of Stichter's NewHatt. every Sab-
bath morning and evening at the usual hours Rev. R.
K. BRAUKII, of Lunerne County, Pastor.

The public are respectfully Invited toattend.
BYDIVINE-PERMISSION, the Rev. James 11.

il•r• McFarland will preaih In the Second M. E.
Church, (Market square) this Evening, Saturday, at
71 o'clock—also to-morrow, Sabbath, morning at 101
o'clock. Service in the evening at 7 o'clock. Seats
Free. The publicrespectfully invited toattend. t

TILE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
—The following Resolution has been passed by

the Vestry of Trinity Voureh,Pottsville.
&Mud, That Inconsideration of the sums contribu-

ted and lobe contributed as donations to the erection
and flarnishhig of the church edifice; the vestry '4o
hereby act apart, and aporopriate FIFTY • EIGHT
PEWS, which shall be, and remain free for all persons
whci ,may desire to worship in the Church. These
peon aro located as follows :

IN THE CENTRE AISLE,
North side, No. 111, 119, 127, 135, 143, 111, 159.
South side, No. 112. 120, 128. 130, 141, 152, 110. .

IN THE NORTH AISLE.
NorthLido, No. 1,7, 13; 19.25, 31, 37, 43, 51, 53 54, 55
South ilde, No. 2, 8. 14, 90.98, 32, 38, 44, 50, 52.

IN THE SOIITH'AISLE. '
Southside, N0.56, 57, 58, 60,74, 80, 88.94, 99. 104, 110
North side'No. 59, 67, 7,3, 79, 85, 91,'37, 103, 109.

DIVINESFRVICE Is hcirinthe Church every Bun
day. .1119refitz Sarnia commences at 101 o'clock
Afierieou Servkecommences at 1o'clock. And even
log service, on the first Sundayof every month.

WANTED.

WANTEM—A young BIARRIEO MAN at present
engaged as book-keeper at tme of the moat exten-

sive collieries In thisreglomnishes to leave thesituation
be now occupies,for one morefinrombly 'nested, either
at a colliery, manufactoryor any otherkind of bashing,
feeling himself competent to take charge of any set of
books. Satisfnethry refeiences can be given to his pre.
sent, as well as former employers. Address"P," Potts-
villePost Office,[oelll-42-

,

COAL WANTED.-1000 Toes White end
Red Ash, of all sizes, In carnally° for Molasses,

Sugar, Ate. or, if very lore, cash, or short paper. Ap-
ply at the old stand, as under, or at the Exchange
Hotel, Pottsville.

500 Barrels Brown. Yellow, and White Sugars.
80 hbds. old fashioned Bogor House Molasses
80 do common do • do

For sale lets by,' EvEnAitir DENJAMIN„
903 Franklin, near West street.

New York, July 22, '42. 30-3nto
DELL'S LIFE IN LONDON.- • -

DEMONS wishing to subscribe to thils Journal eau
-.10 so by leaving their names is either of the sub.

scriber's Bookstores. where the numbers for 1848can
be obtained. B. BANNAN.. .

Subscriptions also received for any of the Periodi-
cals published in,Europe or the United litotes, and also
-or the weekly Newspapers. ifday2o2l-

titirvritz : : iirmireNs •
German and English Taylor Almanacs for 1840, by

the Grose or Dozen.
German Lire of Gen. Taylor.
Rough and Ready Text Boot and .Almanae
Taylor Ninetrels.
By thahuudmi, dozen. or single ropy. Just reeel►

ed and for ale: by the subiertbet. Club' sopped at
taw raft., by the geenttly. '; B. DAM(Alf.

. , Ve•
=ill

ERYBIP.ELAB, OR Br. ANTHONY'S FIRE.—
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills are an easy, *afe and
certain cure for Erysipetas,because they purge from the
body those polaunonahumors which ace the cause of St.

Anthony's Fire and every other malady. From four to

allot said Indian Vegetable Palls, taken-once 1n tweu-

trifour bourn, at night On going to bed, will In short
time make a.w.rfect cure ot the most obstinate attack of
Erysipelas he same time the digestion will be im-
proved, anits,ttie blood!so completely purified that all
kinds of latiaAnntaina and pain will he driven from the
body, and health and vigor will be given to the *shot g
frameCAUTlON!—Pesplclaf lifiastsriffe betters of Coon-
:alerts/I—The only sathorised agent is C. B. De For-
est—purchase Wright'e Indian Vegetable Pills from no
other. J.W. Gibbs,keeping a Drugstore inalinersville,
is sat an agent for Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills.and
we cannot guarantee as genuine, medicine offeredby
him for sale. There JO nocertainty of getting the Lea-

-1 nineexcept from the tegular agents, and neverbelow
the regularprice.

For sale in Pottsville by hire:M. M. Beatty, sole agent.
(Mice and general depot, 16h, Race street, Philada.
Remember, the only eriginarand genuine Indian Vs-

etable Pills.have the eignatore of Wm %Valour.

THE GREAT DIEM
TOWNIMPILVI 8AAAAA
peculiar fortune of belt
by the mostrespecusM
only requires a trial td,
put up in quart bottles;
any other preparation. I
of great reputation in Al
generally in that city{
The following isa cent

OPINIONB

UDINE or TUS DAY : Duero,
.—This medicine hai ths

In, recommended mod prescribedq physicians ofjthe country.; and
bringit into general use. It Is

I, and is sie times cheaper than
I Doct. Townsend is a physician
dbany. N. Y.and the Physicians
I prescribe it In their practice
Incite from some of them:

OF PUYSICI ANS.
. Dr.Townsend al .•

Physicians in differen
This intocertify tha

of the city of Albany,
bed Dr. Townsend•s 8
be oneof the most sal
parilla in the market.

• - .
osi daily receiving orders from
partsof the Union.
we, the undersigned Physicians

L . aye in numerouscases Mewri-
maparillas and we bel lave It to
able preparations of the darsa-

11. IL PULING. M. D.
J. WILSON. W. D.
R. P. BRIGGS, SI. D.
P. E. ELMENDORF, M. D

Albany, Aprll 1.184.
Dr. Seymour, the

be oldeptand moat re
Titer of the following, is one of

lipertable Physicians in Conn.
Hartford, Ct., May XI, 1846.

Dr. TownsEnn.--Dear " Townsend's Sarsa-
parilla" finds a ready sale in Hartford—is-highlyes-
teemed by all who hada made use of It, and we 'lava
season to believe its shod qualities will be daily appre-
ciated by a discerningOtblie. I have daily calls for it,
and hope you will he rhinunerated farrier exertions to
render service to the afflicted. I ant sir, yourobedient
servant. _ lIARVEY SEYAIDUR. M. D.. • .

tW" The General A ency for the sale of the Sarsa-
parilla is atBannan's Bookstore Pottsville, where Drug_
gists and others can supplicdwholesaleat the Malm-bifarturera price'. -.

It is also fni sale' In Pottsville at Jan 0.Broern's,
Clemens & Parvin's, and John S. C. Martin's Drug
Stores; E. J. Fry. Pa aqua ; J. W. Gibbs. Doiggist,
and J. 11.''Falla, "fin reyitle C. Frailey. Orwicilinrg ;

Henry Shisslcr. S. 5 . Kempron. and W. 1.. Heisler,
Port Carbon ; Paul B rr, Pinegruve;,J. C. C. Hughes,
Pottsville.

. 1
itc See advertisement inanother column. . A circular

containing a large iMmber of certificates from Physi-
cians and others can he examined at Bannan's Book-
tore.Price 31 per bottle. or 6 Bottles for 35_

BEWAREOF COClNTERFElTS.—Tfylsr'SCoun-terfeit Miaow, and United States Nancy Reparttr,
he best in th United States, containing fac simile
engravings of all the Onlii,Silver, and Copper coins in
dirculation withHim vAlue attached : corrected month-
oy. No merchant or dealer oughtto be' without it.

0- Persona enclosing one dollar to the subscriber
will have the DetceloPmailed monthly one year to their

address. . B. BANNAN,
Oct: 40] sole agent fur Schuylkill Cn.
PHILADELPHIA DAGUERREOTYPE ESTAB-

LISHMENT. Eschan: c, 3d story, Rooms 23.27.--Da-
guerreotypo Portraitsfor all sizes. either singly or In
family groups, colored br without rotors, are taken every
day, in any wcather4 of. Daguerreotypes, Oil
Paintingv, Statu.uy, . may also be procured. Ladies

and Gentkmenare reqUested toexamine speelmens.
ar1122 '4B ly 181 W. k P. 1./Lis:DENIM:IM.

qOTICES.

ki OTIC.E.-The pbbileare hereby estutionedageonst
IN negotiating a promissory note of Gorden & Bergen
in favor of Caleb Parker, for 0300,dated Sept. 13, 1848,
payable four months after date, as the same has been
loat and anoth4r not given (motile same amount.

Pottsville,Octl4-41 E. YARDLEY & 80N.
VOTICE.—My silk. MARY C., LORD, having !err
/I me nruhnutany just cause, I hereby caution any
person Ousting her .bn my uccount, as I will pay no
debbror her contracting.
PLCarbon,Octl4-42-1 JAMES LORD, Gonstnil
NOTICE.—TO gONTRAOTORSI—PropusaIs will
VIbe received by the subscriber fur doing the outside
work athis colliery tly the ton of coal shipped. For
particulars apply to We. PAYNE,.
• Ortl4-423) lleckscherville Colliery.,

NoT.E.—An lemon for thirteen I.llltECTottli
of the Miners' B of Pottsville, in the County of

Schuylkill, to serve the ensuing year. will be held at
theireunking house, kin Monday, the 20th day of No-
vember next, between' the hours of ten o'clock, A.M..;
and 'three o'clock, I.M. A general meeting of the
stockholders of said bank will he held at their banking
house, on Tuesday. the seventh of Noremher next.

Oct I,PP:A CIIAS. LOF.SER. Cashier.

NOTICE.—The partnership heretofore exi sting he.
tweer. John Stalleton and Nichntao Phalan. Lately

trading as the firm o STAPLETON &PHALAN, Coal
Miner., wan ditsolved by mutual consent. on the 15th
day of September, 11149. ' At! perenos indebted to the
said firm will hereafter make-payment to John Staple-
ton only, by whom II e business will he carried on.

NICKLESS, ['HALES,
Octl 1-11-311]' - JOHN STA PLETON.

NOTICE.-810 REWARD—W:II he paid by the
oubscribe7 for victi information an may lead to the

'conviction of the perenn,who recently plaCed a quantity
of PUTIIIFIED FISH upon the prtipetty.. I* the Schuyl.
kill NavigationSo4any, on Tiled-ding Ron.

i

1
ELLWOOD MORRIS,

• Realdent EngineerOet7-41-31]

AIOTICE—TOItpIIDGE RUILDERS;Sesied pro-II ;meals will be . eceived by the Conimissionersof
Schuylkill County, between nowand the 14th October,
Insi.. for the erectioFif a atone bridge over Mill Creek,
in the town of Port rbon, the spat of which is to be
fifty seven feet hitig, and two arches twenty-Ave each.

GEORGEIII. STICIITERILI ,EWIS ORIMER, Commissioners.
ISAAe nprz,

•Commissioners'ree, 01. -

wigsburg, Oct. 7. 1 18. ;41-
A DMINISTR TION NOTlCE.— Whereon
Illetters of adminiStration on tho estate of WILLIAM
WILLIAMS, late ofoft the town of St. Clair, Schuylkill
County, deceased, have been granted to the subscriber
by the Register of ;chuylkill County: notice Is there.,
fore hereby given t all those indebted tosaid estate.to
make payment. aniLill thosehaving claims againstmid
estate to present them to

MARGARET WILLIAMS,
St.Clair,Sept3o-40 -lAdministratris.

OTICE.—RA,
II be received by'
vember next. for thrthe Philadelphiaam
Specifications may t
the line ofthe Road.
Pottstown,9ept3o-4t

II.R091) SlLLS.—Prnposals will
Pric subscriber up to 'the Inn 4 No-e delivery of SILLS' for the use of

Reading Railroad,in the year 1849.
he had at any of the stations along

NOTICE.,—Th.!the firm of MO
orPottsville, was d
bor. 1819. Allpets
by notified to mak

otherwise the debts
Sept3o-40.30)

iO-51] J. DUTTON STEELE.
en-partnershipformerly existing in

'ROE & TAYLOR, in the Borough
I.stolved on the:sth day of Septem •
;ns indebted tothe late hrm are here-

payment to the subscriber only
not be considered paid.

ROBERT MONROE.

NOTICE.-I'e .one having Coal to ,be received in
Yard, and deity • red to any part of the City, can he

accommodated on t to most reasonable terms, at SIIE-
RAKER & REX'S Coal Yard, en Broad Street below
Callov. hill. Philade phis. pew:M-10-3mo.

NOTICE—TO MERCANTILE TAX PAYERS
All persons enTged in the mercantile and otherbu-

siness requiring li ense, are Lereby noticed that the
undersigned can bra found at blortimer's Hotel, on Mon-
day, the 234 of October, 184S, (rota 10 o'clock, ,A.M.,
until 5 o'clock. P.M. , Persons engaged in the mercan-
tile business, in Pottsville and vicinity,would do well
•tei avail themseivetiof this opportunity, as all licensee
not paid before the tirat of November will be placed to
the bands an Justlce for collection.

Sept3o-40-] BENJ. CHRIST. Treasurer.
\1 OTICE.—DIBBOI.UTION OF PART:4EI46IIIP.

111 The Co-Pirinership heretofore existing Inthe firm
of HEII. & BOWER in Coal. Store, and other trade, In
Tremont, Schuylkill County. was mutually dissolved
this 13th day of SePtember, 1648. All persons holding
elailts against saldifirmare hereby notified to present
the same for settlement.and those indebted to make
payment to the sublieriber, at the old place of businem
where he intends to carry on the businesias heselnfore,
and respectfully cilia. n continuance of the patronage
of his old friend., tied Invites the attention of the pub •
lm generally. [6ept2.3-39-Imo] IfESRV IfEll..

NOTlCE.—Whereas, Philiptimholti and William
L. Lantz. trading under the firm of Philip Umholiz

& TremonC„Schuylkill County, did, on the 7th
of August last, esenuite an assignment ofall their estate
(or the benefit ofall their creditors to the subscriber,
therefore all perscintt indebted are requested to make
payment, and thwie having claims will present them
for settlement. JOHN B. IirCitEART, Aesigbee.
Sermon Free Prebs copy.] Sept9-37-0t

ADMINISTRATION NOTlCE.—Whereas,
letters of adMinlstration on the estate of Joseph

Alien, late ofthe Borough of Pottsville. Schuylkill
deceased, have bein granted to the subscriber by the
Register ofSchuylkill County. notice is therefore here-
by given, requesting all those indebted to said estate to
make payment, and all those having claims gill present
them for settlement.

Sept9-3:-60) MARYA. AL F.N. Admlnistratris.

Prineville. Feb. 31

‘loTlCE.—Whereas, John S. C. Martin of the
1.11 Borough ofPottsville, did. on the 29th day of June
last, execute to Wetherill & Brother, an assignment of
all his Opiate, for the benefit ofall his creditor",all per-
sona indebted ,to the said John S. C. Martin are re-
quested tomake payment, and those having demands
to present them CO settlement to the said assignees, at
No. OR North Front Street, PhilAdelphia,or to JOHN
8. C. MARTIN, ai the Drug Store, Pottsville. .Sept. 2 36-ft

NOTICE is bereby given, .bat an application wit
be made to the next Legislature for a Bank tobe

located In thOlioniuth of Maenadl4, Schuylkill Coun-
ty, to be called tote Mechanic's Rank of Schunkil
County,—with a c pital of one hundred and fifty thou-
sand dollars, and he privilege of increasing it to two
hundred thousand dollars.
81. O. HEILNEIti MICHAEL WEAVER.
SAM'L 11EILNER, SAM'I. KAUFFMAN,
JOHN TRAVER.! Wm. DE HAVEN.
11. McCLENACHIAM, JAMES B. FALLS.
JOHN PREVOST. EPll'Bl. 11ARTZLER,
AURAILAII Tnour. Jr. JAS. OOWEN.

July 1, 1848. 1
CITIC.Ed-,•Otio. 11. Stichierhavingaasoclated with

.1.1 him Daniel& Esterly, in the Hardware buslneva.
they will hereafter trade under the firm of STICHTER
& ESTERLY, at;the old stand corner of Centre anti
hla aaaaatreets. where, by strict attention to-business,
they hope to merit the patronage heretofore extended
to the old firm. Persons in want of Hardwareand Iron
would do well tocall and examine their stock beforepurchasing, as they are determined tosell cheap

May 21 . 22 STICHTER & ESTERLY.

ACHALLENGE TO,HOPP'S IMPROVED
—er extracting grease, tar, ptir
~

greasy substance.from ladle
'7, 1 including silks pod satins, c
ll" inoshawls, ladies' bnnneta. Ibe paid to any person wh—.— ..

paint greenor dry that this
_ per gross..lll per dozen, or 1
13- wholesale and retail at B
'et 1 Pottsville. who is sole agent
I. A FriaCTEDRE A

1-1. PRACTICE punctrially
cult, branches.by Dr.RINE

• at his residence. N. W. corn
, Phlladettihia. DISEASES

s,ingfrond imptirltvortheblo
under a hundred different fo
managed' • TRAVELLERS '
tire with,medieine, &c. Po'
Emporium and German Adh
I;11Et8()ME DOC Ti

ving the causes, symptisee. withan account of the
rules fur preservin that sin
receipts formaking varlou
tides of dietfor thesick ron
fly JohnP. Newman, M. 1)
at Inc4-49) BANN

EW GOODS.—Just
of tirade, China Pearl

Coburg. Rough and Ready
at unusually low rielees, lar
as low ad 371 cis. by

Marker, Street. Piot,'lle I
. 1(r !10118
VV —We have Just ennst

the menufartnry of siding
public may rely upon bein
ling upon.

August 12; '49.
00,000 FF.F.T'SF.AS.t/ 200.0b0 911119141.1.8. •

MO BELET, in the. most central part oftin.1 ough of Mtnersvtlle, a very desirable stand P.
Store, together with apartments. Also a small wt,
ling house.

To any Storekeeper wishing to embark in business
In the flourishing townof 51 inersville,the above alvan.
tageous location is not lobe sneered at. Further nftir•
motion to be had at the Miners' Journal office.

austa 3P tf

MO LET on leases, to stracttilt applicants, all,Lbat

I,Orlandbelonging tothe N.Americbn Coal 'n.
known as the Mill Creek Traci, containing the nill
mtnongnth rs,

w-
g list of Coal Veins, many of whicla

the Peach Mountain Veins—having a range of ti'v r a
mile in length, viz:—Lewis, Spolin, tlarracle-och, sommeme—
Pearson, ,Clarkson, Stevenson, Little Tracey,Pieach
Mountain Veins, Green Parker Ravensdale Vein, 'er-
pendlcular, Diamond, and Big Diamond Veins, a ong. rHAk NS FOR flu

kJwith many others not named. ' ajustrereived from the
Also. all that tract called theJoiwtion natl., beliing- Best !test English Chains,

Ing tothe said Company,containincthc Salent,For est, and for tale. Apple to
Rabbit Hole, Mortimer; Tunnel, Slack Mine, C. Law- april23 tf 17]

ply

ton and Alfred Lawton Veins. Also,a;Saw MI I and il AILROADIIII.OIL
Grist Mill,situated en the Mill Creek Tract.all ore/bleb landing fretnithip Alban
Will be rented on moderate tenni by applying to Rail Road Iron, il x l. 3hDAVID CIIILLAS, AO. t . '.

„„ tons l+ sg. Auto, eti—- tonIt'_ lug ofrOund,aquase and SI

-Rantinia Laths and plast i
forraall,!at the Pinegrove

april 15.'4710 dm.)

FOR SALE--AT PRIVATE BALE, All dha
certain tract or parcel of land, isituated on th,

Broad Mountain, in Lower Mahantonge towns hip
in Schuylkill county. (formerly Berke county,) is th
State of Pennsylvania, bounded and described a a fol
lows,to wit:—Beginning ata marked white oak tree
thence by late vacant lands, now surveyed to into
Miller,north sixty-five perches, toa whiteoak ; ti enc
by late vacant land, now surveyed to fleorge Wa rne
west 146 perches to a stone • thencehy late yncan lar
non surveyed to Leonard alick,southsisky-five r re'

,

es toa Spanish oak; thence east 146 perches, t 1a tl
place of beginning,containing flfty-live acres an of
hundred andtiffy-two perches ofland and alloy.- -

of adz per cent,. for roads,&e.

=I

R ARIalfr adAIDron IRONe
501 do 11 d
8; do 2j i di

15 I do I do
:e And Plates,for sale by

A. 6. O. RALSTON,
nd rlillada., July 11, 1n45:

DAR IRON—llamme
:he JO slant; ;Inad rods, hors
ins j iron..;„_ciat and s hear steel
:es i ee.',deer of all k

t I road ip)kes, constantlyi
Vent store} lint -11 IJOAN G. BRENN F. •

Executor of F. Beads' emote. 6P. Market t. SMI di
Philadelphia, September 1411. 1846 '

A NEW ORO& "I FORAI F.—A new Iry
with 4 registers and S octaves., 3Worible fora pm;

Church, or for the elevation of Divine Servic. in
family,for sale by the subscriber residing in `Orong
burg; this Organ will recommend itself on trial ha
lag a sweet sound, and is:durably made.

The undersigned are also prepared to manufactureOrgansof a larger size, and will also tune Organ's and
Pianos. ' JOIINBOHLER Sc SON.

Onvigsbnrc, July 52, '45.
CIDPERIOR COAL. IN WVOSIINO

VALLEY.--(5 NU5111E11.) ,-For sale and f r rent
on the most teasonnble terms. Ingaireof

V; L. 515XW111.L, Attorney at Law ,
Wilketbarre, tuzernecounty, Pa.

-VVllkesbaire, L152.49-44(

bOR SALE.—Sawed Lath' consta.ndy n band
P and for 'gale by G. & C. LAW ON.
.april 29 •48. , 18 3mo

F-
--

OR SALEN h!twn.—TOW
Llewellyn—aproy to A:IIUSS

June 10 04-If] Mahantango Bunn%Pot 'villa.
FRANKLIN HOUSE, 10.1 Arrest

• .I•s '-!. „ strcet,—PAikolelphis. This house is located5- 5 " InChesnut street, between Thirdand Fourth,
in the immediate vicinity of the Exchange, Pn t °dice,
Ranks, and business part of the city. It is Well for-

)
nlshed, the rooms large and comfortable. he table
is always supplied with the best the markt. anvils.
The wines inpanne of the well known sin k of the
Messrs. Sanderson,sed are not inferor toany I the city.

The subsetiber Is assisted In the menage.m nt of the
house by R. M. Blaymaker, formerly of Lan aster Co.,
.Pa., whohas recently been one of the principal assist-
ants, la ••11artwell's Washington House." Thei er-
vents are polite and atteot lye to the wants ofthe guests.
Nothing obeli be wanting on the part of the proprietor
to make the.Franklin House a comfortable Mime to the
traveller, the man of business or pleasure. and Itwill
be his constant demise to merit a share of their patron-
age. VebS99-61 G. W. SOULE', Pr .prietnr.

Wide Curt
Ark Vice s WhleCurt;
v pa ate r no, whl

wholesale ndretail. Th,
inentnikrige foratt,

ape 09 15117be1ese

THE W 1101. E WORLD-
CHEMICAL ROAf—fs
. oil, paint,or toy Cy!
'and gentlemen'uld
rpeta. table rprevh.t/
c. A rewarduf Me

will produce a spl f

, asp will nu extract It
i cents perrile. Farb

:AN NAN'9 Vuiety cat
i for the 'County. lfltrl
D I tMEDICALun
attended to, In all tor ,

, EI.IN, German rbpra,
ter of Thirdand Tenn
of the SKIN, &ands
Id,makingtheirappson
ruts, promptly tad raci,
suppliedaca mom/r particular., leefses
sr. [Dec I I 47-50-ly

nr Family Menet
and treatment nrbi

ystem while m bralla
n; appended to whet
kinds ofmedicines:ll*

p. the athole tot sesmill
j. Pr ite.2s,Centi.

N'S"Chean BOA
eeeived.a lute Worm
rienpnlatnn, Vercalll4
and French late Beta
c and small Straw Raw

J. MORO
40*ltf'Ytielr.TaTIEO---4/1,T'inc led an I.Oprightnr a

of weather boar& : 1

supplied/all tim<o ,l

11. ST AUCII, kV)
. _

NED LUMBER,

ring Luba, for sag,
- 1Lumberyard.

MOLLY k 571111

ES.—Theauharelberate n
}hip Elliabeth; !EA Ilea,

eadn nape...illy far 511m.
T. an E. GEORGE,

and I2th Strecia,Fbilin
• The aubscribershareol

bra, from I.Pretpool,s :al
i dia If a i,lOtons 111 la

a bestrcfined troNtosis
1 t bars. !Apply it

T•& &GEORG/
Market and 1/th_slt
-8010Z:5N-1/M4

do do'
do dowit6o
do do

4 soutbfront
'-- fililf"ed and Rolled 1 •

le shoe bar.; flo. col Of
English and Awn.aso,

ands; nail. and !OA.
, on hand and for glee s

E. YAR1112.5..:
-ANNIATA. BOILER,
r7n o asw. ted b

32, a noA hes
r .icr aN n' doall - 1 rtadnit

A. 4, G. RA
a VA( 33 4. Sten h Frontn.

1'0MACHINISTS ANDOTHEM.6.-J4;
universal Chucks, al sum from sto Vit4t..

Salter's Spring Balances made•expre•fly fm
Engines,NO, 50 and 21 pot nds. Platformand
steas. niore than 56 different sizes and patterstk
sale wholesale and retail nit the lowest msnuittio.
;tures, at No. 34, Walnut street. by

PhilailitYrb.l2 1642-6] d GRAI & Brurillt.
pIL.A.t-F01i.31. AN —OOll/3"TEII Cqi,

Pairbank• nd Dale' -celebrated OCALESi.
'me., for sal at t tutees lowest

orekr
Dealers in all MIAsof States. Weldni ,'
I Weighing Narhines, 34, Waline strett.

Fehl9 1649-8) j! PhiltdeP
BURDEN'S PATENT nonsz .5100

0Iran, forEr .n oi e Fa 1 ,TllaboutEbratetheelsamernep d, ,A,,r ,:,,r:
Iron in bar. being a saving ofgout !, ,

cent to the mirchaser. Ailshoes w:s
warranted, and If not satisfactory. .",

returned and the money willbe resew'
GRAY & BROTHr.R. 42 Walnut5t..11_,.,°-

s— P̀UBLIC SICH1,00BLANK&
Such an monthly returns .for teachers,
C"ollertmla and Treasurer's Bonds.
Warrants for Collecting School Tax,
Blank Order Books and Permit Books. Vigil

Alwayaon hand andforsale at fIA• ' ors.
\ I Printing Otflee and Boot .0

Pot tsv Mlle, Auk. S. I Li __-------

ton Paper„eeetme_
hien win be lotaat P,p
he blghrst pr.1.4%.3.
tele andßentil

WHITE HORSE MOTET..—For.
=coo., seerig Jacob Deisse's, corner of Centre andunaa Jilatiaataitio Streets, Pottsville. WILLIAM53 anon-once' to the public and his nu.

merousfriends that he has taken the above celebrated
Motel, where he will be happy tosee all theformer cus-
tomers of theestablishment, his friends and the public
in general. The house has recently been fitted up in
the best manner,and he flatters himself that "by once.
witting attention on his part, that he can [lre entire
satisfacti.m to the travelling public.

Ills stabling is exteustve, and be has a-large lardwhich will accommodate any quantity of vehicles,
and which canbe closed upat night.

June 10,'48.
FAMILIAR ,IA ROUES

A very Interesting Book for Sunday Sample. Just.11 published and tor Walt the subscriber's Wok-
stores. Pottsville.. Braman' will please call and pro-.
cure their copies. - B. BANNAN.

. 'Bookseller and Stationer.

FZ2

wealth

STRAY DOG.—Came to the premises of the nub.'
scriber on Wednesday. the 4th inst.. en ENGLItiII

BULL BITCH; she is white. marked with a black spot
on each side or her body and head. The owner can
have her by paying charges. DENNIS LF.NNEN,

Octl4l-42.-Its] Butcher. Minerssilie.

eirn.mit MULE.-Caine tothe premises ante nub
Oscriber. residing InUnion Tp, Oboist two Weeks ace.
.BLACK MULE with a halter on. The owner is request
ed to come forward, prove property, and take her awe '
otherwise it will be sold according to law. ';

Octl4-42-3t4) DAVID ZIMMERMAN. I

T,mitCroutn.-W2s found on Wednesday;
ast„ln the upper end of Mahantringo Street. in thy;roBough, a HAIR TRUNK. containing some articles .11

i
Clothing. Thu owner is requested to come Corwar ,;

prove property. pat mete, and receive it.
Pottsville,Octl4-42) JAMES AMUIKSHANKS

n tEBILI:SITOST.—Was lost between Vall, p
1.1 Ffiroace and Pottsville, or in Pultsville , about t
weeks am% two DUE BILLS. one for $l3 71 and t e
other for $27 41. given by, Caleb Parker. Alreal ; one f

.

which fell due on September 25th. Ai payment h s
been stopped, they can be of ho use to arty person b ii, tthe owner, who trill reasonably reward the .finder y
returningthem to him at Valley Furnace.

Sept3o-40-30] PATRICK CARROLL:.

STRAYCOW.--Came tothe premises of the cub-
scriber near Mount Lim.... on the 15th inst., a light

RED and WHITE.SPOTTED COW,with a white face
and broad horns. She has a broad strap and bell on
her neck. The owner is requested to come forward,
prove property, pay charges and take her away, other-
wise she will be sold according to taw.

Sept3o-10-3te] ROBERT McMINNIS.,

STRAY COW.—Came tothe premises of the sub-
scriber,about two miles below Schuyltill Haven; on

the 15th in-t.. a BLACK and WHITECOW. The own-
er is requested tocome forward; pence property, pay
charges, and take her away, otherwise she will be sold
according to law. (Sept23-29.3) —K. PEAI.E.

OND LOST.—hand No. 174, of the Schuylkill
LI/Navigator, Coinpa ny's mprorente nt "drawnDebt,"
for 01200—dated August 23d, 1417, and payable. to
Bright 4..1.an10n, tor work done; was lost, or mis-
laid before It reached their hands, and these parties
having now been -settled with. in a different form—
Notice Is hereby given, that she said Bond has, been
cancelled on the Books of. the Company, is "no
lonser.of any Valtle., •

Juryl'2,ls.o. 30-bolo) F. FRALEY, Presid nt

GROCERIES, &C
'4.IHAD, 31A.CKEREL, HERRING, AND 'HAL-
O MON.—The' subscriber has constantly on hand a
full assortment of Shad, Mackerel, eialinun, Herring,
and Dairy salt, to which the attention of country store
keepersis requested. G. DELLIS,
l'hila.Scptlo-10-anti Ciimrnisslon Merchant,'. ,

No:50 North Wharves, below Race st.,

.13ATENT GREASE“—Fur the antes al Carria-
ges, wagons, Dail it Cars and Machinery of all

kinds, tosave oil and prevent friction.
Thin article is prepared and for sale by CLEMENS&

PARVlN,theoilly manufacturers ofthis article, in the
United States, at their wholesale and retail Hardware
and Drug Store inPottsville, Schuylkill County,Ca.

REMEMBER that none is genuinewithout the writ-
ten signature of the inventorand proprietor, Chas. C.
C upon each package.

_ WINTER-SPERM,
FALL and SPRING SPEWS,
WINTER SEA ELEPIL.NT,
WESTEIL WHALE.

Go; slimily on
bandand for

P 3 le by
'ALLEN 4

UNBLEACHEDWINTER WIL ILE }NEEDLES,
FOR MINING, :43,Sduth

RACKED N.W.COAST WHALE, W 4 uver, ne
LINSEED OIL., •
OIL TOR ROLLING MILLS
GUANO, llhila,Ocl3D47-14=1, J.

ChrinuOL,
PHILADE4PUIA
.1.0294b-p.

rt AMPIIINE LAMPS.—A eupply of Sickel &

Wight's improved CAMPHINE LAMPS, kist re-
ceived on connonslon at

MARTIN'S Dr Pottsville.- drug Store, _

These lamps are the very beet,patterns made—gives
brilliant light, and will be sold uncommonly tow.' Step
in and examine them. Ptugl9-35

JUST RECEIVED on consignmentat the York Store
100 doz. Dairy Brushes, manufactured at the Insti-

tution of t he Blind, in Philadelpliii, ora very superior
qoality, and will be sold cheap by application to

May 13, 21).1 E. V MILEY do rifiV.
-QUGA.R. FOR Pit tilt VING —Whit'e and
171.4”wn Sugarof-every grade, and the lowest!price,

jusCrecelyed and for sale by -J. M. BRATTY k..1C0.
'3

Ell' O. MACKEREL, IS-1-S's —lNo. I
IIMA CEERLL of this year'scatch, a splendid nrticle,
just received and fur sale by

• M. STEM:

UnpUriD SPICES—By the kvg silwsys baud
and tor sale by

March4-lU)LITTLE dv MftsllTlN,Centre street

Bt,EF9S-TONGUES, Ilnlogba Sausage, and supe-
liar smoked beet, just received and for sale

Nog. 19. 341 J.-I\l.- BEAT, 'Y.
I

TUEsubscriber leis just received a supply afetv
Lamp:, among which arc a fetv.of Upton & Rob-

erts' Improved :Safety Lamp, which ho acknowl dgt.y
tobe the best and balest him in use In the nut es of
Europe. Fur said at le•apiices than they can e im-
portsd, at BANNAN'

3 11 td n- ,ty titcre- -April a .leap Donk andyarled ,

L.NGLISII. Dilltii-CIIEE.Sr..--a.inall incrnica.f .0in-rior Uhl Eng.lizdi Dairy Cheese. Just rtc teed
and for eatp by .1, M. BEAl'll. &C.. .

Aug. 12.- ' - 33

FOR SSLE ez. TO LET

(111.PIIANS'COliliT SALE“—Pur.it int 11,an•
l/ order 1.1. the Orphatia Court of Schuylkill (7t/ MI v,
the snh.criber, administrator-of the estate of J. Coll
CHRIST, late of the Boroughof Pottsville, in the Coun-
ty of Schuylkty, deceased willexpose tosale. by Public
vendor, on S.durday, the 4thday.of November nef at, at
10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the Amirican Ilan e, iv
the llorottilt of Pottsville,:aforesaid ; a certain of
piece of ground 'situatemire_ northwesterly s de

liMarket Street, in the nrou hofPottsville, het gII
middle one-third part of lot marked in. Putt & Path
son's additional plan of the Borough of Pottsville ". -
20, bounded tit front by Market Street-. 20 feet; in II
rear by an alley.inntatnuig infront2o-feet and in lng;
or depth 190 feet. Late the estate of said decea ed..
Attendance will be given and the conditions o ft so
made known at plate sale t.. 1. 1

JOHN. P HOBART, Adroinistra
10 order of the Court, SASCEL GLSTi Clerk.'

Orotivlbure.nei.7 ," 41
ULILIC SALE -OF THE FI'RNITIIitI:OFTII

I MT. CARBON HOTEL.—The slitivrribrt will nit,
at public sale. on Monday. Nov. Elth. 1819, at the hl
Carbon Hotel. in Mount Curium, all the furniture an
bar fixtures in paid lintel The sale will entninen.e :

10 o'clock, A.M , of said day and continue from d q t
day until the whole It sold.. Terms and condi ion
made knnwn nn the day of sale.

Sept3o-40-7ts] JOHN qi/EAVF
OR SALE OR RENT.—Thesubscriber will offeF his HOUSE and LOT In the Boroughof Tamagni

now Inthe occupancy of Henderson &

on the :oth of .ocmtier, and if not sold on said ay
will he rented at public outcry.

8ep130440 ] JOHN HUNT It
VOA SALE.—TO MINERS.-50;000 P A

TERING LATHES FOR SALE—tor which th. 11
quality White or Red Ash Coal will be received i p
meat tithe regular market rates. Address

JOHN M. GUMMY, Coal Deals
,

Sept3o.4o-3ts] • Broad Street, Philadelp to

VOR SALE—Three new andconvenient two story
I' frame dwelling HOUSES and lots of ground. situ-
ated on Centre Street in the growing town of On laid-
son. ALSO,a commodious two-story stone stor and
dwelling HOUSE, together with the stork pf g ode.
with several small frame buildings on the premise .and
two lots of ground, situated on the corner of Main St.
and the Rallroad.a very desitnlile locition for holies.,together with neat and new two-story frame dw
house pleasantly situated on the Main Stent. in the
promising town of Tremont. They will be Fold crap,apply to ' HENRY HEIL, Pisteero e.

N R.—lf the store and stork is not Sold, the store
house will he for rent. [Pineernve,Sent23-39. mu
1, ,0R SALE.—The puniterilierwill sell the 1 ooze
.12 in which he now reel.' es, in Morrie' Addition.—
Poseession oven immediately if required.

Sept9-373 GEO IL POT 8.

CAlibs

Mchuylkill County. l'a • (013144_ .
G. 31,GOWAN, Attoroey at

. MarketStreet. in the room formerly eccum,l.1. K. Hamlin. Erg.' Conveyancing and i.itrivet , 'tended in. [Pottsville.svpi9.l,4
.tt LBERTCLEM t calxctfltlir a n.oancel.(3 public of Pottsville and 'Amity that heinstructionson the Plata,. Goitar.and is Pinner `;payat Mr. Rettheltoh residence, foformerly,

-

Halberstadt, Market Street, tarts, dormabro,Street.
VOW-AHD SIIIPPEN; ktiTirner arolCOir •.r4fli Lite. Philadelphia,will itend to r011ett5.,,,,,all other fecal bu4iness in thecity Philsdelplk`Joining Countiesand elseerfici Office No. 13 t,Street, rtoladelphis. [Atit.llll643-4.GEHRBE HETTRIC I C,orli*No. SG Brown street, abndelphia. vs here Brewery, Bottlebe .upptled with Corks at theN. B.—Orden received fro
tended to [PHU'"111:.-PAXTON; Attot1.1 Smith Fourth Street,augl 3mni

, . Hanger, and Imitatoracor n1
Pa. [3

CI. Leather, And Shoe Flodi
• 1

Secand::%.pt,
~and Apotheete.--;thenest entice -

the cnerneytithe ?,Sept246-4t.
ey et las,

-

r1 1. „080 .11nrit aine:,r.'ayd, '151.1 ' iy,
en hi i3caols an. .

•0, Centre greet,N,
iseptlii ma. P.

i Tteitilst, Ofrr'iiij ."
) First door ahoy,

1ola}A_.

'7I7M.TDEPI3Y,
JJ kei Street. INortli sade
quire Office.

BOOKS, STATIONEW
HARRISON'S COLU

haligallon, quart. a
MaYnaril & Noyes' Inks,Copyi
son's Steel Pen Ink,ll.vcr'sl
&n., wholesale nod retail. Inkdoien. wholesale, at •

~ ..„

1311k1—i— j--ixR-I—`
d smaller bettleo,"la loks.lln:snk11,1. Red and Thoeas low ao 311rek,,.,BARNA:Vsand Vsrist, 8,4,..-.1007MM.inv rater.r ri n,rpl of Wrappme

~I of whin lola y.'
, RM.:NAV!IP CheapPaper.ll,

----1 roe assortment 511,--.

I SER• : Also nfti itnd Tlll3Ol,and

ocll4-42) Cheap 800ream. ll7ll: j‘. 1);;t 1:11Pi:cIr n'iNevc if; .P
PAPScaper o!h*su

for Ib2gli. and Blasting paper, a
ve4 cheap at

Sept2o-40) •
'ISTA ECEIVED—AI
t) dies' CrotchetRAGS and pu
and iPurs. Clasps, Steel Beads'
Twist for mending tiags_at •

Brpi3o-40-) _

TCST RECEIVED—An
el ItuntincSilver LEVERS, sal ;
will be sold very low at -

-

Sept3o-sp BRA I
MIMES, AND PRAT
I/ LOW.— 200 Bible* and P
every' style of binding, cheaper
Intl theyran he purchased in P
Cilt Bdged Family Bibles atonly

I
iiii-Ittsiters can purchase Bonk

than den be purchased In Philad

.DY k'ELI.IO7III:nvoirtidt.
lable for mloerka
DI &lELLIOIII
IL BOORSlayer Dont. Irrkby 25 nr 311
liaderphia. s
tat DANNViI
Cheap Donk An,
cheaper tn lake
'.lphia or New Yni•

sprit 27'46.
.

puEnnlsTut.-ri.67tEvs El
CLOGV.—This valuable avsihnols, smt cnlieaes, byR 1with 300 plates: lustrerelt

saleattrt retail at BANNAN'S
This mirk ought to he iutrfur

In the 'fount ry. Price 50 cents
_ .

lEMENTEI OFtrk for the ore nth,
S. W. Rushentt,kr 1,1and for rrleBonk Pante', Pnir,,,

peed Into P•II,It
ixorni!

L A ICATIC fors
IA Rook. Genoa.rglc, Just rereirry,

lIIR GEN. TAYLOR 4O'r Routh and Ready Teat
Eralish_e;,by the lOO,dozen or,altfor,aN neatly prier .
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